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Chorus:
I'm living a dream and here is the truth
'cause I realized I was waiting for you
I'm living a dream and holding your hand
I look in your eyes hope this love never ends

Chorus b:
Wohohoh wohoh
You're the colour of my dreams, the best of my life
Wohohoh wohoh
You're my daylight in the night and with you I'm alive

Rap 1:
You're my lady - unique like a melody
My best discovery eternally
L - o - v - e, you made it brighter
So that I could see - reality
I guide you through the darkness of the night
Alright - I protect you, hold you so I wanna tell you
Right here and now that you're the only one
And this is true, so true

Rap 2:
I feel your love, let me be your destiny
Now and eternally, you can count on me
'cause you got the key to my heart
We'll never part, 'till the end of our days
I'll pray that you stay by my side all the time
Let the sun shine and be mine
No one else could ever take your place
Your sweet embrace

Bridge:
I'm living a dream now baby
'cause I realized I was waiting for you
I'm living a dream now baby
I look in your eyes hope this love never ends

Midpart:
You can keep the fire burning and you make me
believe
This dream is everything I need
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You can keep the fire burning, it's your love I recieve
So listen to your heart, listen to your heart and dream
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